
PURELY PERS5AL.

Movements of Many People, New-,
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Ola Hutchinson is visiting at

Delmar.

Mr. 0. V. Higgins, traveling for Ma-

loney, of Columbia, is in the city.

Mrs. Furman Dominick has return-

ed from a visit to Atlanta.

Miss Mary Frances Pool returned
last week from Bennettsville.

Mr. William Plitt, of Baltimore, Is

visiting at Mr. J. W. White's home.

Miss' Bessie Day is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Henry Adams.

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey, of Charleston, is

in Newberry for a few days.

Miss Helen Satterwhite has return-

ed from visiting friends in Ehrhardt.

Miss Bessie Mitchell, of Leesville, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Reeder.

Mr. Siegfried L. Aichel, of Charles-
ton, was in the city a few days last
week.

Rev. Monroe J. Epting, of Savannah,
Ga., arrived today, having come to of-!
ficiate at the Cline-Wicker wedding.

Miss Ava Williams, of Columbia, is

visiting her cousin, Miss Dorothy Tay-
lor.

Mr. Albert Wicker, of Columbia, who
has been visiting in the city for a few

days, will leave for Atlanta Tuesday.

Mr. L. E. Wood made a professional
visit to Newberry Tuesday.--Sumter
Herald, 11th.

Miss Marian Higgins has beeni
elected to the principalship of the Mc-

Lee's school in Anderson county.

Miss Elizabeth Dominick has re-

turned from New York after a month's
study at the drawing normal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Carlson are vis-

iting relatives and friends in Saluda
county.

Prof. W. A. Rikard and Miss Faye
Rikard- have returned from visiting
fiiends in Orangeburg countT.

Mr- J. R. Greene, of the Summer-,
Wise stock company if off vacating for

&a spell.
Misd Maggie Reagin is spending a

Scouple, weeks with relatives and;
friends in Spartanburg.

O Mr. 'W. W. 'Fulnar, of Columibia,
spent -Sunday with relatives in the
city.

Ca tZGeo. M. Bishop, <C the South-
ern riwycompany, Columbia, was

in tli~city Monday.-
Mr.and Mrs. 3. H: Summer id Mr.,

Roy nimer returned last weck from

THend snville.

Mr. Tom P. Johnson left Eaturday
.J>< or Hindersonville for' the star sofa

week orten days.

Mieses Ethel and Clara Bowers anid
Blanche Davidson..are a,t Henderson-
villefor two or three weeks..
Ernest Wardlaw spent last week1

with ielatives near Ittle Mountain.-
.Abbevjlle Medium, 11th.-

~ Mrs Tabor Hill returned from a

siit to Newberry today.-Greenwood
Journal, 10th. -

'Miss, Edith Willis has returned from
a visit to Newbeiry.-Saluda Stand-
ard, 10th.

Mr. J. .L Glenn visited in Newberr.
a few.-days this week.-Chester Ln
tern, 11th.LII

Mr. anid Mrs. H. C. Lorick and baby,
of Augusta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.;
.F, Lawson Paysinger.I

Mr. Walter Buzhardt returned. Fri-.
day from Knowltons hospital im..
-proved and on the road to recovery.

.Miss Mary Teague has returned from
a week's visit to her friend, Miss Cor-
'e Lee Hav-ird, at Newberry.-Laur-
ensville Herald, 11th.

Mrs. T. C. Whitworthi, of Bookman,
and her daughter, Miss Harriett Whit-
worth, of~ Columbia, visited Mrs. L
31. Fellers last week.

Mrs. W. W. Fulmer, after a week's
visit to her daughter, left Monday to
visit relatives at Pomaria before re-

turning to her home in Columbia.

Mr. Win. Coppock, of Atlanta, son'
of Mr. Jno. W. Coppock, has been
visiting relatives and friends in New-

Miss Annie Smith, of Zufaula, Ala.,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

J. W. White, will leave for lltimore
this week.

- MisesEdrije and Mamie Ehrhardt,
ofEhrhardt, and Mr. H. W. Ehrhardt,

of Atlanta, are in the city to attend

the Cline-Wicker wedding.

* ~ Mr. W. H. Roberts, Jr., and Mr.1
Emil Sylvan, Jr., of Columbia, will ar-,
rive Wednesday to attend the Cline-
Wicker wedding.

M.sse Sopni na Trene Webb, of

Chappells, visited at the home of Mrs.
Anna Strother last week.-Johnston
cor. Edgefield Advertiser, 9th.

Mrs. Geo. Wright has returned to

Newberry, after a two weks' visit to
Mrs. Lucinda Wright.-Johnston cor.

Edgefield Advertiser, 9th.

Mr. Walter Harmon and son, Tom,
D., are visiting in Newberry and Whit-
mire this week.-Lanford cor. Spar-
tanburg Herald, 11th.

Mr. I. B. Mann left Saturday for

Olanta, having accepted the position
of bookkeeper for the Olanta Mercan-
tile company.

Mr. Dave Strother, of Chappells, is
down in an automobile visiting his

mother.-Johnston. cor. Edgefield
Chronicle, 10th.

Miss Annie D. Jones, of Newberry,
was the guest of Miss Maud Wyse the
first of the week.-Saluda Standard,
10th.

Miss Christine Wyse has just return-
ed from a visit to Prosperity, Newber-

ry and other places.-Saluda Stand-
ard, Ith.
Miss Effie Porter, returned from

Newberry last Monday. She reports
a pleasant time.-Breezewood cor.

Greenwood Index, 10th.

Mrs. Abrams and children, of New-
berry, are spending a while with her
sister, Mrs. W. 1 Beaty.-Iva cor.

Anderson Intelligencer, 11th.

Miss Julia Zobel, who has been the
guest of Miss Nina Sligh, has return-
ed to her home at Newberry.-UAion
Progress, 11th.

Mrs. Ida Perry and' daughters,
Misses Lucy and Ida, of Newberry,
are visiting at the home of Mr. W. 'S.
Glenn.-Saluda Standard, 10th.

;Mr. M. L. Bullock, of Newberry, is in
the city visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Preston Hill and his numerous Laur-
ens friends.-Laurensville Herald,
11th.

Mr. P. N. Lott is -invited to make an

address at Townville, in Anderson
county, an Prosperity, in Newberry
county.-Johnston cor. Edgefield
Chronicle, 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reagin, of New;
berry, are spending some time here
with her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Beaty.
-Iva cor. Anderson Intelligencer,
11th.

.Misses Belle and IDaisy Cannon, ofI
Newberry, are spendinig several weeks
here on a visit to Mrs. A. W. Attaway.
-Williamston Advertiser and Uplift-
er, 11th.
Misses Emma R'odger, of Newberry,t

and $race.Fant, of Santuck, are visit-
ing at the home of Mr. J. Hay Faht on

East Main street-Union Progress,
11th.

Col. W. -IL Hunt returned Wednes-
fsy f,rom Atlantic City, leaving Mrs.i
Hunt "in Columbia on~ a visit to her
sister, 'Mrs, James H. 'McIntosh. Mrs..
Hunt returned ,home.-.
Mrs. J. H.' Summer, Miss Lizzie.

Wicker and Messrs. Ernest agd ROY
Summer spent Sunday with relatives
in Lau.rens, making the trip i1n auto--
mobile.

Mr-. Jno. B. Mayes and his niece, lit-J
tIe Miss Nannie Fox, left Monday for
Kentucky to -visit 'relatives. Mr.
Mayes will proceed to New 'York to.
buy his fall stock of goods.

Mr. E. H. LongshQre left Monday
for Kinards to~spend a week. He will
attend the meeting -at Bush~ River
Baptist church conducted by the Rev.
L. M. Roper, of Spartanburg.
Mrs. John K. Aull and sweet little~

Julia Katherine came down from New-.
berry Saturday

.
to spend some time

with' Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tompkins.-
Edgefield Advertiser, 9th. Mrs. kull
and Julia returned home last w,ek .

The many friends of Mr. and' Mrs.
W. H. Anderson, of Harrisonburig, Va.,7
will be glad to know that they intend
to make Newberry their home again.
They hope to arrive about the 1st of~
ctober.

Mr. R. P. Fair is in the city. His,
headquarters have been changed froSn
Columbia to Charlotte, he being dis-
trict manager for eastern Virginia,
North and South Carolina, of the In-;
dian Refining company, of New York.'

Messrs. H. W. Dominick, Jno. B..
Griffin, R. M. Caldwell, H. R. Paysin-
ger and Pete Mills .leave on Wednes-
day for New 'York, Washington, At-
lantic City and other big places on

the map.

Mr. Bartow Copeland has been quite
sick of typhoid fever at his home in
Newberry but is recovering, and is
expected to spend a while with his'
father, Mr. A. M. Copeland, in Clinton.
-Clinton Gazette, 10th.

Alderman and Mrs. Clarence T.
Summer returned Thursday from
Hendersonville. Left Hendersonville
in automobile at 8.30 a. in., reached'
Newberry 5 p. mn. Mr. Summer says

it has been in four years.

Mr. C. H. Dudley, vice-president
and manager of the W. S. Cook Mer-
cantile company of this city, left on

last Saturday night for Baltimore and
New York to purchase his fall line of
gcods. He is expected to be gone
about ten days.

Messrs. J. H. West, 1. T. Timmer-
man and G. B. Summer have returned
from the Northern markets. Messrs.
Summer & Timmerman extended their
trip to Atlantic City and Philadelphia.
Mr. Summer says he bought fine fur-
niture, etc., for Summer & Hipp.

Mrs. Jacob Ehrhardt and Master
Lyles, and Mrs. F. H. Copeland, of
Ehrhardt, are. vsiting at the home of
Mrs. H. F. Cline, having come to at-
tend the Cline-Wicker wedding.
Messrs. Jacob and J. B. Ehrhardt are

expected this week.

Mrs. Emma Hair and her daughter,
Miss Marie, have received an invita-
tion to the marriage of Miss Kathryn
Gray Flournoy and Mr. Albert Henry
Newnan, at Monticello, Ga., on Au-
gust 22. Miss Flournoy was Mrs.
Hair's milliner several years ago.
Miss Azile Thomas, who was lately

so ill at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Lyles, after a stay at Knowl-
ton's hospital, has returned to her
home in the Maybinton section, with
a new lease on life. In fact, after
thirteen years of suffering, her case
is miraculous.

Messrs. C. A. Bowman, J. A. Burton,
C. J. Purcell, M. L. Spearman and Tas-
well Senn, of Newberry, passed
through Union this morning in
Messrs. Purcell and Burton's cars en
route for Glenn Springs.' They spent
an hour or so in Union. to see f%lends.
-Union Progress, 11th.
Mr. F. LaWson Paysinger is holding

the Tom I. John*on job down at John-
son'si-hardwaro store, during the ab-
sence of Tom P., and for a week ar ten
days from last Saturday Mr: Paysin- I
ger will be in the buyiness of iron,
and steel for a living. Not that he
has to, but he likes-to keep his handl
in.I
Mr. J. E. Summer, of Jacksonville,l

on a visit to his old Newberry home,
left Monday for Hendersonville ed
~will return here on Wedneday with
his sisters, Misses Verna and Lila
Summer, who have been spending1
soine time at Hendersonville. Their
cousins, Misses Rubie and Kate Sum-I
mier, also will return Wednesday fro{n
an extended visit to that famous'
mountain summer, resort.

Mr. Pierce P. Langford and family
Nrrived Thursday rgi.ght sand he has!
been kept busy talking and 'jistening
to groups of his friends all along the1
streets giving him little receptions.
This is not due alone to his ,inancIal?
standing and position in Wichita Falls,
'but also to his personality. This is
his. first visit 'In 24) yea.rs. He left!
here twenty-six' years ago, and of
course sees wonderful changes. Mr.
Langford Is looking 'well and, all are
glad to see him.

VARiOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

'Contractor P. F. Baxter~s lauildig
the bank at Silvertsereet.

.There was only one applicant Fri-i
day for thte Citadel examination, RoD-
ert Porter, of Newberry.-

The Home and Foreign Missionary
society of Central church will meet
with Mrs. J. W. White on Tuesday!
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
See Mutt and Jeff at the old court

house moving picture show Wednes-
day afternoon and night. Don't miss
Mtt and Jeff.

Mr. Jno. H. Baxter carried In his
automobile Messrs. 0. Klettner, H. L

Dean and W. A. Wherry to, the big
gathering at Young's grove Friday.

Mr. J. D. H. Kibler will furnish one
of his first-class barbecues at the
residence of Mr. W. H. Kibler on Fri-
day, August 25. A good dinner and
a pleasant day.

Newberry teachers seem to be in
demand. The writer was shown one
of three applications that came from
outside the county to a young lady
teacher of this county.

Mr. J. M. Suber had to be taken
back to the hospital on Monday for
another operation. He had been home
about ten days after spending six
weeks at the hospital, where the hadl
undergone an operation for lung ab-
cess after pneumonia.
The Herald and News makes no~

record of births, but mention must be;
made of the arrival on Saturday morn-!
ing of twins at the home of Mr. and1
Mrs. Jno. S. Derrick, corner Friend1
and College streets-a black haired
girl and a white haired boy.

France cares as little for airship
tragedies as for auto-killings.-Atlan-,

ta Cons:titution.

SENATOR SNITB TO SPEAK.

Will Deliver Address in Newberry-on
Saturday Morning, August 26.

United States Senator E. D. Smith
will deliver an address in the court

house in Newberry on Saturday morn-

ing, August 26, at 10 o'clock. Sena-
tor Smith comes to Newberry upon
the invitation of the Newberry cham-
ber of commerce, through President
Jno. B. Mayes, and the County Far-

mers' union.
Senator Smith is a good talker, and

may be counted upon to deliver an ad-
dress which will be of value and of
interest to the farmers and the public
generally. It is hoped a'nd expected
that there will be a large attendance.

Change of Date.
Jeff and Mutt, which was to be

shown Wednesday at the old court
house, has been postponed one .day, to

Thursday, owing to the inability to get
the reel here in time to show Wednes-
day. Be sure and see Jeff and Mutt
Thursday, at the bld court house.

* Reunion of Company B.

The survivors of Company B, 4th
battalion S. C. V. infantry, will have
a reunion. and barbecue in Coppock's
grove on Thursday of this week.
There is only one survivor among the
commissioned officers, Capt. W. H.
Holman, of Mississippi, and he is ex-
pected to be present.
The survivors of the company are

greatly scattered. Mr. Y. I. Hutchin-
son is in Delaware and Mr. W. B.
Spearman is in Texas.
Mr. R. Y. Leavell, a member of the

company, has written these members
and in reply they say they will be
unable to attend.

It will -bp a pleasant occasion for
the few survivors and those who, can

shoild be present to enjoy the rehears-
ing of old and other days. It will not
be long until the last survivor will
pass to the great beyond and while
those lew who remain can they should
attend these aniual gatherings.

Unique Shower for Bride.
Unique in every detail was the mis-

cellaneous -shower giveni by the ,ollW
Sewing Circle Thpi-sday ,afternoon at
Mrs. AJuIa Taylor's resigence compli-
mentary .toone of its most charrning,
memb6rs, Miss Margaret Cline, thg
bride-elect. The guests were mets at
the door by Misses Louise Taylor and~
Renna Reeder and ushered into the

parlor where they were-introduced to
the bridal .party, M[isses Margitret
Cline, Grady Wicker and Lucile Ept-
ing, of Savannah, Ga.
.After enjoying several musical se-

lections rendered by Miss Lucy Hill,
each of the guests was requested- to

rite a'niessage to the bride-elect, the
married ladles giving some , whole-
some alVioe to the young bride 4f be-
ginning -her new married life, while
the young maidens sent telegrams of
best wis, and the: reading of them
proved very amusing. In the midst
of the festivities littlie Misses Eliza-
beth White and Dorothy Taylor came

1n heavily laden with lovinig remem-
brancs for the bride.: Dur$ing the af-
ternooni decilicious ices were served.
Those present were: Misses Mar-

garet Cline, Lucile and Elizabeth Ept-
ing, of Savannah, Ga.; Grady Wicker,
Gertrude Wicker, Mamie Cline, Myrtle
Dennis, Sudie Dennis, Pet and Emma

Adrews, of Greenwood, Gertrude'
Reeder, Lucy Hill, Henna . Reeder,
Mary Hutchinson, Bettle Bradley, Sue
Anthony, Louise Taylor, Bernice Hoof,
Elizabeth White, Dorothy Taylor, and
Mesdames M. J. Epting, of Savannah,'
Ga.; F. H. Copeland, of Ehrhardt, J.

C. Goggans, W. G. Peterson, M.- M.!
Satterwhite; Thos. Wicker, Dan Wick-
er, J. M. Wicker, H. -H. Rikard, Jno.

W. Reede7r, W. T. Jackson, Iren-ius
Epting, J. W. White, Alma F. Taylor.

Birthday Party.
Master Marcus Caldwell, the little

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. T. Caldwell,
celebrated his fourth birthday on last

Saturday at the home of his parents.
The following young people enjoyed
the occasion with him: Boyd Wheeler,
Lucile Werts, Helen Purcell, Ella

Dunn, Earl Summer, Grace Summer,
Marion Caldwell, Francis Caldwell,
Grady Caldwell, Swern Tilly, Eliza-.
beth Halfacre, Elizabeth Blackwelder,
Foster Martin, George Martin, George
FuXwider, Paul Fulenwider, Sum-1
mer -Wise, Mary McClure Schumpert,
Frank Devore, Mildred Livingston,
Erin Eargle.

MoonIIght Picnic.
A most enjoyable occasion was a

moonlight picnic given by Misses Ida

and Sarah Fellers on last Friday even-

ing, on the lawn at their pretty coun-

try home in honor of Miss Harriet'

Witworth, of Columbia.
Games were played and~at 10.30 a

most delightful lunch was served to

about 50' guests. Miss Ida Fellers was

a most charming hostess, assisted by
Mr.T-Tnland Paysinger.

COMNISSIONER WATSON.

Made Interesting and Valuable Talk
to Farmers at Young's Grove.

State Commissioner of Agriculture
E. J. Watson addressed a large gath-
ering of farmers at Young's Grove on

Friday afternoon. Mr. Watson made
a valuable address on the resources

of this section and the wonderful op-
portunity for almost unlimited devel-
opment.

Mr. Watson has made a thorough
study of the resources and opportuni-
ties of South Carolina, particularly
along agricultural lines,-and he knows
how to present them.
He received close attention durIng

-his address on Friday afternoon and
his valuable address was appreciated
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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On Friday evening at "The Oaks'
the beautiful Southern home of Dr.
and Mrs. J. K: Gilder, Misses Bess
and Pauline Gilder entertained with
a delightful reception in compliment
to Miss Walker 'Bradford, of Charles-
ton, W. Va., and Mr. -Teague Jen-
nings, of New York. The house was

beautifully decorated with ro.s and
Southern smilax, a veritable bower 'ol
loveliness. In the drawing room
where the hostesses received their
guests, pink roses and trailing clema-
tis adorned the mantel, and on the
tables and tabourettes were bowlt '1
roses and fern.
The reception hall and the dining

room were beautiful In their a'Oora-
-ment of white roses and fern.
The punch bowl, presided over by

Mesdames Fair Pifer and Hermar
Wright, was placed on the,-spacious
veranda.
During the evening, I which was

spent in tete-a-tete conversation, a de-
licious ice course was' served. Miss
Bess Gilder was beautifully gowned in
pink chiffon and real lace. Miss Pau-
line Gilder wore pale green 'chiffoi
trimmed with silver braids. Miss
Bradford was attired in Oriental pink
satin veiled with golden tissue*

The Misies. Evans. entertainued( 01

.Tursday evening with a chiarming
dinner'arty in honor of. the Misee
Gilder's houee guests. Covers were
laid for 'ten at a most beautifully'ap
pointed table-the decorations beline
white brides roses and maiden hair
ferns.-

'Lively ,Chase.~
Policeman' Jo.hn M. Adan'is had, a live-
ly chase after a negro girl Saturda3
morning. He was on his way to. the
lock-up with her on some little charge
of fighting or other disorderly con
duct, when she broke and ran, Jump-
Ing Into Scott's creek and doing other
athletic stunts in cornfields, thien
breaking for the neighborhood of Mr.
John Lindsay's house. In the mean-
time Mr. Adams had jumped intQ a
buggy ,and made tracks tafter the pur-
sued. Seeing Carl Julien coniing from~
the direction, in which the girl was
Bfeeng the policeman asked Carl to
catch her. Carl tried, but the scare'
creature,'whose feet were made swlih-
er -bydfear, got, ahead of him. She ran
until a wire fence checked' her and
caused her to fall into the bands of
the officer; not, however, until she had
fought like a blind tigress. Policeman
Adamns took his prisone~r to the guard
holuse and Carl, who had been visiting
one of 'his aunts, right in -the immed'
late vicinity of the capture, went o.n
his way to Helena, home.

As to Spartanburg.
Editor The Herald and News:
A 'Spartanburg paper gets off quite

a humorous article on the matter of
the coroner's .salary, of Newberry
coum y. Now what Spartanburg has
got to do with the affairs of a county
that has a movement in it, I can't see.

A people too poor to get up a fric-
~tion have got no right to talk about
busy people. Citizen.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad'
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

STRAYED-From T. E Chandler's
Pointer puppy, white with black

spots, about six months old. Liberal
reward if returned 'to R. H. Swit-
tenberg, Newberry, S. C. 11-15-2t

ANYONE wishing to buy the latest
improved Singer sewing machine,
or 'the -Wheeler & Wilson; see me
before buying. W. E. Felker, at
School Commissioner's old office.
8-15-3t.____

LOST-Gold locket, with initials J. H.
B. On back and Red Men's emblem
on front. Liberal -reward paid to
fer. .Tnn. H. Baxter. 8-15-tf

FARM FOR SALE-Eigh
en miles from Silverstre
D. 1, in Saluda county,
high state of cultivation,
room residence with out
and two three-room ca

ing water on place; not a

land, one mile from .sch
church. Telephone connecti
Newberry, Saluda and other
Bargain for quick buyer. P
200.00. Address Box 44, Rou
iSilverstreet, S. C. 8-15-2t-

BUY A GOOD FARM IN SOUTHWE
GEORGIA-Fine pebbly lands; -lab-
or abundant; best roads In Georgia;
best cotton lands in the Soith; it
is like living in town; good neigh-
borhoods, schools and. churches;
pure free stone water; plenty bpg
and hominy; improved , unnms
proved; in small -or large tracts"
in the famous pecan district;r- colon-
ization tracts..too; fine crops now
growi,dg on these lands. Come soon
or you 'ean't buy. Write for my
ibooklet of farm lands- foi sale.
E. Craignilles, Thomasyille, Ga.,
8-11'2t.

TAKE NOTICE-All persons are

hereby forbidden to hire or harb6r
one/.eff Ruff, colored, as he is ng
der contract with me until irst 4-
December, 1911 M. I. Bakr Prosg
perity,-S.C

BAkBECUE-I will give at
barbecue on Augut 17 St res
dence. Will sell ea basW
11.30. Also will serve 4 J
the old soldier's. Company
battalion, In Co>pock grove
Counts.

FOB SALE-Fine*young horse;
ifraid of, automobiles. -B.C
thews.

FOR UET-Ond3-room ontec
South street, 5.0 pe

one 4-r00m cottage 1on
Conveniently gsrned
tion Apply T.Mw
38 2ring.

ABSENT-I w be in
August'12L After that~
sent until first ofgps~~ we
I will retiurn do take iu n~u~
work. G W. Connor.T

WANTED-Flve ushelof-llw
clear-stone peadhis fr

pross 319 Boufdx tef

If You Wish to Sell That Farm fbi
* .and, store or residence, wti.
Sat once.and send full desrption-
we have an ttvetIe ropQhition
offer yo lor Land go. Stumn
S.-. 74S4t.

Close in,.riasfm taa
cold waterb*th, ,electric light. Ap-

Iply 132'. College ;twee- 284It2.

IBABBBCUE-11(. un4rIudwt

fynf.h a fist-clss bre at.y
residenes C R..n Psi~
dayAgus18EYe!ybe~r is vi.

edtocm nd enjo a g o$ .
David and Loamma Ruff

tEARN' AUTOMOBILE BUSINE5SS
-Take a\30 .days practicaX coarseA1n
our well, eqnirpped" machiAne shops

, and learn the automobile busmes
Sand accp good positions. QbzC
lotte Auto Schol Chariotte,N C
3-7-tf.

Expert Watch and Jtwelry Repairing.
I have openeda, reijair shop n
Ward & Chapmnan's shoe 'store~ln
the Fraternity building, for the ex--
clusive repairng of watches and jew-
elry and sptacles. I il 'devot6
,my whole time to this'wor1 ix4I
deliver my work promptly.7 I>'
appreciate her work. T gunee
my work. L wl1H'aldo fit specteel
and eye glasses, guaranegesti-
faction. No chi1rges for xaina-
tion. Yours truy J Guy Danlel
7-4-ti.

FOR RENT-One 4-room. c'ottage
Nance street. Electric lights
city water. Rent resonable,
ply to T. M. Sander~s. 5427-tf4

WANTED-Youxng men and ladles te
learn telegraphy. We are receiving
more calls for our geaduates than
we. can eupply. Charlotte Telegra'
phy School, Charlotte, N. C~ -1f

JUST arrived, a carload of heart and
sap shingles. Langford, & Bus-
hardt 147-tL

TRESPASS NOTICE-All persons are,
hereby warned not to trespass~ by-
-fishing, hunting or In any mnahner
whatev'er on the lands of the under-
signed ini No.79 Township, Newber-
ry county. All violations will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.IJ. A. Krelle, d. F. Krelle, MLL-

Wheeler, Levi Wheeler. 8-44t


